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SOLDIER ODDFELLOWS
HONORED.

Last flight's Presentations.

Tho Pride of ihc West brunch of
tho Grand United Order or Oddfell
ows, which in noted for the success

of ItH social functions honored it* sol
dler brotbren ut an onioyublo social
und danco in -tho Town Mull Inft

I

night. Each of tho soldlor brethren
was presented by tho Grund Secre

tary >(Bro. G. II. "Sands) with u lino
lv framed Illuminated certificate of ,

their gallantry in the Great War, nnd
I

the lodge's honor roll was unveiled
{

by tho Deputy Grand Master (IBro.'J.
«. Cox.)

'

The honor board, the workmanship
\

of Messrs. Millard'and Sons was ex

quisitely mado with maplo panel sur

rounded by tolackwood, and bore tho

inscription:—

Grand United Order of Oddfel

lows, Pride of tho "West" Branch,
<Is"o. 1847, in honor of members who

served tho Kmpiro in the Great War

1914-19.

W. E. "Wood, killed

- Arthur Lee, killed.

, A. H. 'Hooper, killed.

Thos. .Prothero.

-Joseph Hush.

D, J. Logan
Viyi Forbes.
George Stovens, Ckl.M.

■Hurry Smith, M.-M.
'

Herb Smith
.Archibald Whiteman
C. .W.Thompson
{Richard. iPunt '

Frank Crook

H. EMorrlson
.

John Law. � v
/

. .

Waltor Margraves >

John ■Edmunds
"Percy -Hultnes .

Hubert Webb ^

.

; Georgo CnriwrlghE-* r
'

Chas. fimlthers' i

T. West -J

J. B. Spcnccr. .

'

H. Flynn _� -... �

It. <Blackott �.
.

The board was-unvolled-shortly be

fore midnight;»tho Mayor bolus in

tho chair.

The Grand Mnstcr<CBro.J.,B. Cox)
in a well chosen and dignlflod spoech
performed tho unvolllng coremony.

Ho 'spoko of tho splendid, services
rendered to Australia by tho 400,000
men who enlisted. The "Young Lodge
sont, 12 per cent of tho member?,
throo of whom—iUro, Rddlo Wood,

Albert Hooker and Arthur Lee—paid
the mipromo fcacrlflce, nnd to their

relat'lVQfcr ho extended lit© fmigo'.s'

deopest smypathy. The. largo audi

��ncc Mood While ih** Hag waa re

moved from tho board.
Tho Graii d Secretary (Uro. G. If.

^ufi(lx) (licit preaented n hamlMimo
framed certificate of approbation lo

.

each of tho returned men ami al«<o ft

framed oertlflcato to Sergeant Wood
whoxo son was killed in Franco. Sim
ilar tokens will be forwarded to rela
tives of other deceawed soldlcr\. Jlro.

'

Sands aluo spoke of tho great Khcrific

ea made by tho soldier member* and',
tendered tho thanks and sympathy of
tbo Ord&r.

i Later .Uro. Sands presented a frnm
j

cd certificate to Uro. Dearlove, from|

tho lodgo. 03ro. -Sands mentioned:
rtliat oJJierK would wish thoylmd
Joined n friendly society when tlicy

.

eaw' tho goods things which were piv
on to menfbors when lliey loft a lodffo

—when tho lodgo thought anything
of Uiem.

U»-o II. Jllnekelf acknowledged tho
Sifts on -behalf of tho soldiery, uml

Uro. TDoutlovo suitably replied for wb
presentation.

.Deputy D.'M. iBro. 'J. Sawyer Iheu
.

surprised tho Grand Secretary by pre
sently; him with a fountain -pen as.
n- birthday gift from the lod«i». lie

also wolcomed tho visiting brethren.
;''Dlstr/ct '{Master J. HowlcJc

(GrentcU) spoke In .support. The

;''Dlstr/ct '{Master J. HowlcJc
(GrentcU) spoke In .support. The

'Mayor aBkedtho company to carry n

vote of thanks to tho Grand Officers,

to which Bro. Sandfi replied. Tho
ladies thon served supper.

.Of tho twenty six brethren who ser
ved in tho A.I.IP. two roturned
decorated with tho *M.01.

Tho ovcnlng was pleasantly occu
pied with dancing to tho'appropriate
music, of Shmllh's orchestra, and ijn-v

1

dor tho direction of Mr. A.'j'Godblor.'''

'who wna master of ceremonies'.' Tho
euchro .competitions wore undor tho
supervision of 'Mrs. "W. Wright and
Mrs. Toster and were woit by.'Mr..
ttoche and ilra. -Stuvapf; Ar

rangoraonts woro in tho hands of Uros.

<3. Prico,. A.rte. Logan, W. lllntoti,

and II. J. Tisdnie. MDros. TV Smith,
� V. '-Chnlkcr and J.". Taylor acted art

door keopers.
'

Supper was in tho

capable hands of tho Iadlos::—Mrs.
-Norman, Mrs j.McCurron, CUrfl. Stunipf.

'Mrs. Tlsdale, "Mrai Hardy; MIrr

'Wood, Mrs. if.
Smith, Mrs. Logan,

'Mrs. It. Punt, Mrs. Sawyer. tMrK. IUch

nrdfion. 'Mrs. G. Hancock, Mrn. 11;

l\ WoTib, "Mrs. Hawes,'Mrs. P. J. Hov
pan, 'Mrs. C. U'rico, iMrs. J. Taylor,
^trs. S- Roynolds, Mrs. Wallnco.. v

The social was ft reco/d for tho

G.U.O.OjF, The attendance Includ

ed representatives of all Iho local

kindred socielles, and viBltortf. from

Grenfell, Cowra, Harden and .Mar
engo.


